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Sure Death to Country Merchants.

Tho New York Commercial re¬

cently contained tho following arti-
olo : Some*members of tho National
Association of Manufacturers, to¬

gether with the proprietors of seve¬

ral large department stores, and
other philanthropic citizens, who
scorn to think that diclo Sam should
conduct Iiis affairs to servo their per¬
sonal interests, arc trying to get
Congress to pass a law admitting
large parcels of merchandise into the
mails at a low rate of postage.
Among the arguments they present
is tho fact that in («real Britain the
postage on parcels is ti cents for the
first pound and 2 cents for each ad¬
ditional pound, thus making an II-

poutld package, which is the limit,
cost only 20 couts; and then they
go into hysterics over tho great
benefit and convenience it would be
to tho plain people to have such rt

rate of postage for tho transmission
of their Christmas presents. Tho
wonder is that they do not ask
diclo Sam to carry their packages
for nothing.

Let us soo how this- would work.
,T v begin with, our postal service
now has a deficit of some $0,000,000
per annum for operating expenses
alone, and if to this be added tho
appropriations for new post offices
and new equipments, with u reasona¬
ble amount for depression in values
and wear and tear, the deficit would
probably amount to N20,00O,00H or

moro per annum.
Who pays this shortage ?
lfivery school boy knows thal if

Uncle Sam docs not sell postage
stamps enough to pay his postal ex¬

penses, ho must make it up from his
custom duties, or from oilier inter¬
nal revenues, so that tho people pay
the government's deficit, which forms
tho profit going into tho pockets ol' a

few large business houses who arc

in a position to work I 'm le Sam's
machinery to their personal advant¬
age.

If a woman in Oklahoma, or Osh¬
kosh, or any other out-of-the-way
place, can get a new dress, or lon
pounds of tea, or a boy's sn ii, or a

pair of shoes, or anything else that
her family or household uses, in
New York, Chicago or St. Louis, or

any other big trade center, al an ex¬

pense of 20 cents or less for poslago,
will she patronize her local store¬
keeper ?
A cheap parcels post moans sure

death lo the country merchants, a

blow to tin; prosperity of every little
country village, and an enormous re¬

duction in u business ol' regular
jobbing merchants-and all for tho
benefit of a few mercantile aggrega¬
tions that an- not satisfied to corral
all business within 100 miles of their
establishments, hut now want dude
Sam lo pay delivery charges on their
packages so thal they can capture
the retail trade of thc entire coun¬

try.
If wo aro not very much mistaken,

the million or so of country mer¬
chants will have something to say
before Congress pusses any new pos¬
tal laws which would inevitably drive
these merchants out of business.

The Twentieth Century Catechism.

Mow many years constitute n century?
A nswer : loo years.
When did the lirst cenluiy hn.une

complete ami cud'.'
Answer: At tho end of the year ino.
When did the second century begin'.'
Answer- At the moment the year leo

was completed, or with (he lirst moment
of tho year lol.
When did the I'.M.li century begin?
Answer: When I,SOD years had passed

and the year ISO| began lo exist.
Why did the lllth century md bevin

with the commencement of thc year I st MI?
Answer: lieeausc counting from he

beginning of tho year lo UH; end of the
year 17!»!», or beginning of Hie year Ison,
is but l,71Mi yea ? and not I,SOU years,
Why then tl . .ve write lt li century"

before the year li is reached?
Answer: I lee...¡.se each year between

the beginning of the year |sul and ex pi
ration of the year loon fortes a pari ol

tht) lUlh century or nineteenth round ol

UKI yeais.
When does tin- .¿Otb century In gin?
Answer: At tho expiration ol' I,'.MM» full

years, counting from beginning of y ear
I, which will he al the first moment of
tho year IDOL

n»»rítii8 yt The Kind You Have Always BoupM
u*ur

-« .

The Constitution ami laws ol'
Venenóla aro based upon those of
tins United Slates. The twelve
provine /.s are represented by senators
ami there is a representative for
.{ii, 11(1(1 people.
A (ieorgia farmer made ibis re¬

turn toa lax assessor: "Ono wife
with red hair, two sit i rs dial's a

pair; one horse she's a mare, I hal's
ail, I swear."

Sore Shoulders on Horses.

If farmern and teamsters would
learn a lesson from their own hands,
there would he far fewer sore should¬
ers noch on horses. It is easy for a

man who has done no manual labor
to blister his bands with a fork, or

shovel or a scythe. It is just as

easy to prevent this by seasoning
the bands in advanee. Tho horses
that have been idle all winter, or

that have not had a collar on for
some weeks ¡ti the summer time,
should be set to work grad itally
Carelessness is the cause of most of
the eases of sore shoulders. The
trouble lies moro in the driver than
in the collar or the harness of the
horse. Two men will take the same

team and harness and work them in
thc same Held at the same kind of
work ; the one will do more than
the oilier, and still keep tho shoul¬
ders of the horses sound, while the
other will have them sore in a day
or two. It is not all in che collar or

the horse. There are but few
horses whose skin is very tender ;
but the most of them have soto

shoulders because their drivers are

wireless and thoughtless.
The best cure for sore shoulders is

never to causo them. A man whose
horses have sore shoulders wants

looking after. Sometimes a change
of drivers is the best eure for sore

shoulders. The first thing to do in
to see that the collars lit comforta¬
bly. Then keep them clean and
smooth. Keep the traces even, so

that each shoulder does its fair share
ol* the work. Keep the lines so that
the horses work with their heads
straight in front, not on one side. Il
is little things like this that makes
tin' difference between a good and
poor teamster.

Season the horse before the hard
work begins, then, with collars and
harness properly adjusted, and a

careful, observant driver, lhere
should be no more sore shoulders, lt
is a good plan lo remove the collars
al noon, clean them and wash the
shoulders with clean water. If the
skin is broken, a little carbonated
vaseline is a good healing remedy
:iinl prevents sears. A little aluin in
the water used for washing the
shoulders, will help toughen them
while they are being prepared for
bani work.- Karin News.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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Lieutenant Commander Green Suicides.

The following cablegram bas been
received al the navy department,
in Washington, from Admiral Sibley,
commanding the South Atlantic
squadron :

"MOMTIVIUKII, .January ll.- Lieu¬
tenant Commander K. li. tireen
committed suicide Wednesday eve¬

ning. Arrangements have been
inaile for funeral ashore. A board
is ordered lo examine the circum¬
stances ol' the ease and report."
The ufliccr's friends ¡ll the depart¬

ment are at a loss lo account fur the
suicide. Mis record was excellent,
and he had no known bad habits.

Lieutenant Commander Francis
'¡rí en was horn in Indiana and was

appointed a midshipman in 1S1 »7.
I Ie graduated in Is7l. Ho became
a lieutenant commander in isüíl and
was ordered to the Montgomery on

the Smith Atlantic station, where he
was serving at the time of his death.

The Sahl.aih school lonelier ha I
been telling the class about Joseph,
particularly willi reference lo his
coat of many colors, and how his
falher had rewarded him fur being
:i good boy, for Joseph, she said, told
his tallier whenever he caught any
of his brothers in the act of doing
wrung, says the I'»alt ¡more Sun.
"Can any little buy ur girl tell me

what .I ose ph was ?" I he I cacher asked,
hoping thal some of them had caught
the idea (hat he was .Iaoob\s favorite.

'.I know," one of Hie little girls
said, holding up her hand.
"What was he ?"
"A tat! Ir-t ile !" was the reply.
ll is said thal the lee allowed by a

Chicago judge lo the executors of
the estate ot' tin- late Ceorgc .M.
Pullman is the largest ever awarded
in ibis country. Knoll executor re¬

ceives Ñ'J."»ll,Otll) for his services in
managing and closing up the estate.
lt looks as if such fees as that, would
close up an esl a lo in short order.
We had rallier be an executor of the
I'lillman estille than be President.

I >nly once in their history as a

nation have the Spanish achieved a

naval victory. That was at. the hat
ile of I .epa II lo, in IfiTl, when, with
the aid of the Venetians and (¡cun¬
óse, they annihilated ¡he Turkish
Heel.

Columbia, Missouri, is said lo he
one of (he greatest turkey markets
ol' Un- country, and for some lime
hofore Christ mas I wo thousand tur¬
keys a day were -hipped fruin thal
town, being driven ii. great droves
from I he rural disti iel».

Avoid h iting the blades of knives
remain in liol waler. The heal
causes a sudden expansion of the
sloel, which will make the handles
crack, ev en I hough I he handles I hem
selves are kepi dry.

Bovino l-'rcaks.

Ko.MK, (JA., January ll.-A hand¬
some young Jersey cow belonging to
Chas. Chesser, marshal of North
Romo, on Tuesday, gavo hirth to
three perfectly formod oalves-two
females ami one malo. One female
died shortly after birth, but the
other two are lively, healthy spooi-
mens. Stook-raißing will pay if tho
farmers can got this breed.
HUNTSVILLE, ALA., January 16.-

F. F. Vookel, a dairyman residing
near this city, has on exhibition a

calf with two tails. One tail is in
the usual place and tho other is in
tho middlo of tho forehead. Tho
animal is well dovolopcd and healthy.

Suicido Follows a Suicido.

Cm IM.icY, CÍA., January 9.-C. C.
Oates and E. F. Sturdevant lived
about six milos west of this placo
and /ere young farmers who stood
high in tho community. Their
homos were only a few hundred
yards from ouch other. Gatos killed
himself yesterday by taking laudanum
and to-day Sturdevant was found
dead in his barn, having stabbed him-1
self through tho heart, lío still had
t''o knife grasped in his hand when
found. Iîoth mon havo made at¬
tempts to suicide in tho past tow
weeks.

Foully Murdered.

FLOKUN CK, Ai.A., January 10.-
XV. 1>. McClure, j migo of probate
court of Lauderdale county, was

foully assassinated some timo last
Tuesday night. Farly Wednesday
morning his body was found in thc
street with rain boating down upon
tho upturned face of tho dead man.

Judge McClure was riddled with
buckshot.

Saw Mill Engine Explodes.

N.tsuvil.i.K, TIÎN.W, January 12.-
Tho boiler of a saw mill engine, be¬
longing to Jos. Wilkerson, at Hight,
Chester county, Tenn., exploded to¬

day, wrecking thc building and
fatally injuring two white men and
.A negro.

Cave-in Kills Three Men.

WK II II CITY, MO., January ll.-
Joseph Cox, Charles Stone and John
Lloyd were killed to-night by a

cave-in nt the Barbee mine, in this
city. They were buried under fifty
tons of earth.

Paralyzed at Card Table.

Sw A I NSno KO, (JA., January 0.-
Simon Hexter, traveling salesman
for J. \{. Finstoin, of Savannah, Ga.,
was .stricken with apoplexy at the
Uoundtrcc bouse at 10.80 o'clock last
night while playing a game of cards.

A young man in Tennessee saved
his father from going to the peniten¬
tiary for moonshining by declaring
that it was he who did tho shining
and that thc old man was completely
in the dark and didn't know any-
Illing about it, so the boy wont to
tho pen and the fa«i.- «r went homo.
That young fellow was made out of
tile "proper article."

A. Howard Patterson, of Barn¬
well, has formally announced his can¬

didacy for Governor. He stands
squarely for the dispensary. Ho
says he will see that it is enforced
every where. lie favors building up
tin; common schools and higher State
educational institutions. Ile favors
allowing only those who aro unable
to pay to receive free tuition in
S.ate institutions.

Eczema !
The Only Ore.
Kezema is more than a 'll disease,

nial no skin remedies cnn i ? it. The
doctors are unable to eltect a cure, and
their mineral mixtun ure damaging
to the most powerful constitution. Thc
whole trouble is in the blood, und
Swill's Specific is the only remedy
which can roach such deep seated blood
diseases.

Uc/.i'iiitL hroxo «ut mi my ilai>i<htcr, i id con-

tlnuotl tn .spread until
li IT head was entirely Mffîph^
covered. She \vnn treated fiSftiS»' iS
by several |/<Md doctors, Jr^t? ^jg*
(I rend ill I disease spread ^Ifec ff2S»J

eel veil no I iene lit. Ninny JEmi¡á!?£¡i^¿\'>$ÍRÍ\lf
liaient medicines were taken. »mt without rc»nil. until wo decided tr, iry s. s. a..»nd hy tlxtillie tin- llrill h"t tie was ItiitHIlCtl, her UflUl bo-
«an In lund A dor.en hi.ttlrx ennui her com¬
pletely anti left I,or «.Ulli perfectly »mooth. Slutis now ni i toon yeats nid, and haï a maRttlflnpnl(Howth of hair. Not a Minn of the dreadful
(Ilde»«) hus ever returned.

II. T. SlIORK,2701 I.nea" Ave. flt. bout», Mo.
Don't expect local applications of

soups and salves to cure Kezenm. Theyresell only the siirfnee, while tho dî¬
neuse comes from within. .Swift'«

SS.SÄBlood
is the only cure mid will reach tho moat
obstinate case. It is far ahead of all
similar remedies, been uso il eures 00*6.4
Which are beyond their renell. H. H. H. itt
purely vegetable, and is the only blood
remedy gua ra II toed to contain no pot-nnh, mercury or other mineral.
Hook mailed fron by Swift Speolflo

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Appointments for Walhalla and Newry Chenil.

birst. Sunday al Jocassoe al 11 a. m.

and Saturday before af Whit mire's at. Il
a. m.

Second Sunda/ at Laurel Springs at ll
a. m. and Saturday befóle al Double
Springs al a. m.

Third Sunday al. /ion al ll a. m. and
Saturday before nt Goonoo al ll a. m.

Kuurlh Sunday at l-'airvicw al ll a. m.
and al Newry at 7 p. m.

I will continue Ibis plan (brough thc
cold wei season ot January ami Febru¬
ary; Hu n resume the usual plan of serv¬
ing the work. H. L. Dei i IK, P. C.

A GREAT"WRESTLER.
Illa Klicounlrr Willi (Ito ('»ur nml

HIM IKHOIIIO ItcwurU.
Onu of Hie stories of Potor tho (Jrout

which arc current ut tho court of St.
Petersburg I« of tho great eau r's \vre»
liing luaich with a young dragoon.
OOCO lu tho imperial palaoo-si» tho
story goes-Peter was at tahlo with
u groat many princes and uobleiucu
and soldiers wore posted within tho
hall. Tho czar was in a Joyous mood,
and, rising, «ulled out to tho company:
"Liston, p. "neos und boyural Is there
among you ono who will wrestle with
tho ozurY" There was m> reply, and tho
czar repented the challenge.
No pr'nee or nobleman darell to

wrestle with his sovereign. But all ut
ouco a young dragoon stepped out
from tho ranks of tho soldiers on
guard. "Listen, Orthodox czar," ho
Bald. "I will wrestle with thee!"
"Well, young dragoon," said l'otor, "I
will wrestle with theo, but en those
conditions: If thou throwest mo, I will
pardon theo; but, if thou art thrown,
thou shalt ho beheaded. Wilt thou
wrestle on those conditionsV"

"1 will, grout czar," said tho soldier.
They closed, aud presently tho solider
with his left arm throw tho czar ami
with h!s right ho proveuled him from
falling to tho grouud. Tho sovereign
was clearly beaten. Tho czar offered
the soldier whatever reward lu: should
claim, and bo Ignobly claimed tho
privilege of drinking freo, as long as
ho lived, lu nil tho inns belonging to
tho crown. What boenmo of bim his¬
tory does not say.

Odd Nunton of Mnrylnnd Karma.
The curious names given to tracts of

land by tho owners lu olden times are
Illustrated In a conveyance encounter¬
ed by u clerk In tho record oltlco re¬
cently while engaged In reorganizing
the Indexes. The deed In question ls
recorded In Mbur W. O., No. <J0, folio
57. lt was executed In 171)0 and con¬
veyed from Joshua Stevenson to Kl« li¬
ar«« (Jottings Ovo tracts of land In Bal¬
limore county, tho consideration being
£'200. Tho miine of each tract and Its
dimensions aro as follows: My Sweet
Olrl, My Friend and Pitcher, (12 acres;
Hero Is Life Without (Jure ami Love
Without Fear, ll'A acres; Tho Unex¬
pected Discovery, '2iV2 acres; Hug Mo
Snug, 10 acres, and Stevenson's C«>w
Pasture, With Little I am Content, 22
acres. Baltimore Sun.

II« "reeked" Too.
Mrs. [think found herself lu u rather

embarrassing situation one day when
she was dining for the dist time nt tho
hom«! of a minister. Opposite her sat
the minister's Hub1 boy, a sharp eyed
duh; fellow of 1 years. While bis fa¬
ther was asking a somewhat lengthy
blessing the Indy elevated her cyolhls
slightly anU caught tho eye of the little
fellow opposite lier.
The Instant his father said "Amen"

tho boy pointed an accusing finger to¬
wan! Mrs. Ithiuk and cried out shrilly:
"She peeked, papa! she peeked!"-Har¬
per's Bazar.

A six months' cruise will reduce
the speo«t of a ship lb per cent. Th's
is owing to the barnacles that form
on the ship's hull.

A WOMAN TO THE RUSCUE.
Often Hie world bas thrilled at the storyof thal wondciful heroine, Crace Darling,

whose strong hands and plucky spirit rcs
cued so many pciishiug souls fi «nu watery
(traves. Hut then- ¡«re hundreds <>f oilier
heroines that Ute world knows nothingabout. Women in every «lay life carry the
natural burdens of wifehoou and mother¬
hood, added t«> all thc cares of a t--isy
housekeeper, with a courage and che ill¬
ness that Crace Darling herself might ad¬
mire. They etanfort their husbands in

times of trouble and sickness; nurse and
watch «iver their children, and in fact res¬
cue the whole family from n sea of dillicul-
tie», which otherwise would overwhelm
Urem. Such a wife and mother, though
she hoi nu Kohl medals lo show for it, is in
the true sense of the wt>t«l thc Höhlest
kind of a heroine.
Many women have within them the spiiit

of heroism without the physical capacity
to carry it ont. They long la bc a c«>mfort
and help to their husbands ami children
hut arc constantly weighed down hy some
weakness «>r disease which saps theil vital
forces, leaving them wi etchell ami power¬
less to fulfill their highest ambition.
"I was huntly nut ol sellout when I mai ried "

said a handsome ymmv llroo'ilyu winnall lo ail
acquaintance. "1 loni been studying hard, i
was full of ambition, I wanted lo he a«vom
?ilUhctl. I wa un d to IK- a musician, a linguistmid a society woman all nt outer. Then 1 fell in
love and became a wife and mollie)
"My mistake was I tried to ac«-«>m|ilisli loo

much amt didn't take ta ie ol my health anti I
broke down. I might have been save«! world's
ol Ktiflrriug if I hail been minc careful and used
a little common sense, hated to tell my mother
how miserable I felt bel *e 1 married. I thoughtshe would just pooh pooh nt me. I think
mothers understand move about sut h troubles
ItOW-a-dnys than they used to. I would never
allow a (laughter of mine to mai rv. heiug Itu
Stronger than I was then.
"My husband was so kimi and eonsitlei at«1 I

didn't want lo be complaining al! the lime. Ile
Insisted oil Hie doctor coming lose«- me- a real
yinni old doctor too. ile gave me medicine for
my digestion amt my headache and something
to help my heart action. I somehow could not
beni lo tell him what the real trouble was. I
knew he would in .isl on au examination unit I
lirra.led it so.

" Mv married sister told nie I on«;', to wide
lo |>r. Pierce «>( InilTaln. bul felt so gm ty lo do
that without telling my husband, lint she wrote
fm me mid received a kind, sensible lettei tell-
in«: mc how lo give myself simple treatment al
Inline. This helped nie; ami then sh«- not me
three bottles ol lu Pierce's favorite Prescrip¬tion and I begun lo take it Pretty soon my hus¬
band »aid 'something is doini; you good sure:
You're evci KO much stronger and brighter.'
Theil 1 had lo tell hint cvciything
" I'lrst he downed a little and shoot- his head ;

then lie just laughed and sahl well th« prool ol
thr pudding is in the eating If this little
woman is made well and st runic by itnvbinly's
Prescription n<> mattel what his name is. Coil

hies* him. whethei he lives in UnflTnlo ol right
nevi «lour.' And I mn made peihtlly sti.mg
nml well by Uns treatment, as I never hail been
before in my life."
This is a true experience; it is one of

thousands which shows that a physician
like Dr. Pierce who has devoted a life limo
of special practice t<> treating ailments pe-
culiai to women can prescribe for them hy
lund just as effectively as if thc patient
was in his office, and a thousand times
more effectively than the avciage doctor
Whose attention is merely given lo general
practice.
The above is not a fairy story. It is not

the story <>f one person. It is the story of
thousands of women, ll is a compositepicture in which one can trace face behind
face, lined with suffering, chimie.lcd hy
teats, it is a story as true as the ] arable
of lin- Prodigal Son, which was uni (lie
story of one joting man hut the story «>f
the type which repeats itself generation
after generation ami is as common to Ku¬
mte- as to Asia, to Africa as to America,ls ¡1 ymir story? Your stol y either in
whole or in parir There's hope foi yon.
There's help fm you. Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Preset iptioll has cured so many cases where
life was a daily burden lindel which thc
weak and weary lindy staggered on lu the
grave, thal it can be recommended with the
utmost assurance io every case of female
disotder.

A ettie lately fails t«> result fi om the
conscientious use «if the "Favorite I've-
sciiptinii." t Icci,dion and i n Ila ni mal ion,irregularities, displacements, and uterine
disorders in general, all yield «m ick!y to
the action nf this real and radical rem¬
edy. As the disease is healed the Symp¬
toms pass away pain in th«- si«le, difficult
breathing, floating specks ht-foie the eyes,
nausea, weariness and melancholy. The
appetite returns, thc blinni is vitalized, and
lil'«- which was heretofore a mer«- existe-neo
becomes u hearty, happy condition

Tho Kind Yon Havo Always Bought, and which 1ms been
in uso for over HO years, has borne tho signature ot"

-^ - and lins been made under bis per-^5 jC/&~£!ft?~^l~'J> HO,ml supervision sinco its infancy.y>0ta<r7X '<<¿¿SU4¿ Allow no ono to deceive yon in tb is.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Im¬
pertinents tbat trifle with and endanger tbe health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing1 Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Oolam, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Hiibstanco. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency, lt assimilates tbe Food, regulates tbe
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tlie Children's Panacea-Tbe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUfl COMPANY. TT HunllAY OT fl E CT. NEW YORK CITY.

Ë'EALTHY MOTHERS make
HAPPY HOMKS.

Vr TTOW ¡i woman bo cheerful and
"w^p^l T^T lumpy when Hbo ÍH weak. ''Ol'VOUS,^ \ i, ima sntiering tho excruc?aline tor¬so») tures ofFemale Diseases? !t>should

not.be expected of her. When Hbo ÍH
11 UP|WlB|MBt^~-J Hollering from Deranged Menstruation,¡ly||I||Í^1L:^ J. Whites, l-'nllingolTho Womb, etc., HIIOW'Ifflul' "^vTxf^ your sympathy for her in a practical"w ^S^V<L wny by providing her with

ll f-V \\ » A/ \ »"A.. MARK.

f vi 1 ''I 5 This splendid tonic will soon relievo
TJLC^X / i,orBU1,|BrlnKn,,dci!itK tho disease, thus\ \ / producing the desired result through\ ^ natural channels. Only '?1.OU per bot tie.
MY WIFE WAS ALMOST A COMPLETE WRECK

With female troubles. She has taken six bot I len of G. F. P. ami it lias cured
lier. She is now on the lasl h.aile »nd is feel ¡mi as well as shu ever did undweÍKhs more than ever before in ber Inc.

(
SOLO AT onuo BTontB. H. lt. Lr.dfíl'.lT, Brockton,Ga.

You will receive a valuable book, free, on female diseases en¬
titled, "Healthy Mothers .Make Happy Homes," if you will send your
narnu and address to
L. QERSTLE & CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Kop sale hy J AM KS ll. DAK li Y, Walhalla, S, C.

FINED FOR WINNING A CASE. |
it Wnw Xiit t'nnnlileri-il 1'roper to De-

lend ll ll<>rNC 'I'll Iel.

"When I graduated from the law
school," said thc olil lawyer, with »
reminiscent smile, "1 look Hornet; (îr»M«-
loy's advice am) wont wist. I local oil
lu ii lillie town thal then was mi Hui
front iel' nm) willteil with tho conti-
deuce of youth lor clients.

"lt.?fore I hail fairly opened my olllce
I was retained to defend a man for
Stealing a horse. 'I'liis elillctl mo WIT

much, for 1 was mit aware al tho linn-
that the case had hceii refused by all
thc other lawyers in (own. as defend¬
ing a horse thief w is mu a thing lo he
desired ll' a man valued Iiis life.

'"rile ease caine to trial before an obi
judge and a Jury composed of bewhisk¬
ered muellers. There was m> doubt
timi the man was gullly, bul lie had :i

number of friends who were willing to
swear to anything, ami I llumght ii
was my duly to make the best possible
use of them. They were all willing to
swear that the defendant was lo miles
away from the spot when the horse
was stolen, ami lin- prosecution was

nimble to break «low ii their testimony.
I saw that 1 was going to free my
client, so lt was wit! a satisfied ¡lil'
thin I saw the Jury leaving Hie room lo
prepare their verdict.
"Tliey were baek In live minutes, ami

the old J litige asked Hmm if tiny had
succeeded in arriving al a verdict.

" 'We ht*v.' answered (he foreman, ns

he shilled the gun he earried on his
blji. 'We timi the défendu ill liol guilty
un recommend the tiefemla ni's lawyer,
Owt ll io bis youth an inn icoiioe. to the
n.crcy of Hie court.'
"While 1 was gasping for breath the

Judge lined me $."i(M) ami suspended
sen tenet' long enough foi1 me to gel out
of low II. U wasn't law bul didn't
slop to argue (he matter."- Chicago In¬
ter Ocean.

Con lau lon Tlirmoi.li 11 II n il K <. re li I e I'M.
Western medical authorities ure cru¬

sading against (he use of Die hu ntl ker¬
chief. W hile they suggest no substi¬
tute, (bey argue Dial Hie handkerchief
lllllst go, lu-cause ¡I breeds disease.
Dr. M. I'. |-'os hey. editor of he ( 'love¬

land .lolll'lUll ol' Medicine, says: "Colds
lu the head and sore throats make the
rounds of whole families. The hand¬
kerchief as usually employed is fur
from being nu aseptic device as it
could well be. I scd rcpcri I ci I ly ami
thrown in a umist e.litton into (he
same pocket, the germs must remain
fuere from day today, reinfecting each
fresh handkerchief ami currying couta
glen lo the mucous membrane."

rill.l.-il I'lne.
The Hes <>n Hie Sania IV traci, in

California are "pickled" In a solution
of chloride ol' salts of zinc. There are
three or four big "pickling" establish¬
ments ni Intervals along the road be¬
tween A ll >m in-ci |iu« and Los Angeles.
The process makes a pine tie immortal.
In (his dry atmosphere it lasls forever.
The Suntu Ko (racks through tin- de;
erst are sprinkled with oil to keep
down the dust. Tlie oil ls renewed
once in (bree veais. It costs ¡J.Ml a
mile, ami it ls worth ina 11.1 limes Hie
money to the passengers. San l-Yiiii-
cisco l-!xiiminer.

One of the lîulï.ilo newspapers
runs its entire plaid by electricity
furnished fruin Niagara Kails.

Till«: Coi un i: ami Hie Allanta' Consti¬
tution ami the Home ami Karin one year
for the sum of sj.

Oil) PUPERS if ÍIIIS OFEICE
The Atlanta Semi Weekly .lonni.il

ami Tin., i <u cn it bu fl.ño a year.

Assessment Notice.
mill-'. Auditor's Ollie«' will lin <>]<eu hom the1 Iii si n.o "I -I.mn.u>. linn», in tiu- 201 li «layni Pein miry ittllnwiiig, I «ir I Iii' purpose ul receiv¬
ing rel urns ni Personal Property lor taxation in
(leoliee enmity lol Hie >e;ir I'.' ul."

lon Iii.Iivi'llieiice ul I ;i \ -payers the Allilitnr
.I Iiis |)e|Hllies will also ri'eeive rt'lurns ul lin;
lollnW ÍIIU linn - :iinl pl.iee.-:

l'on M. 111 - o; Monday, .Puniniry Ü2il, rum io
a. m. lu :¡ 11, m.
Tuvalu.! Tuesday, .laiiuai> ".'hi, from in a. in.

In a p. m.
I ». I-'. I'arl er's Wednc-d.o, .laimary "Uh, I rom

IO a. m. in a p. m.
< '.nun ni'- Mme Inn -il.iv, ,1 anna rv 'J.M li, I rom

in a. m. In a p. m.

Conley's Stine 'i iii v. .Linn.il y Jilt li, I oin ld
.i. m. ii«a p. m.
Munn: .un liest Munday, January'-".Mli, M oni

lu a. m. lo ¡I p. m.
lli.li Kalis Tuesday, .lamiai') mill, from Kia.

III. lo .! |l. Ul.
Salem Wc<|iic.-ilay,.)nnilnrvill.-t, fruin 1(1 u. lu,

t.. a ,,. ni.
.loeassee, A. I.. Wliitmire's. -'I'lutrsilay, lYluu-

.il > -1, 11 oin III a. ni. lu .'I |i. m.
I.title Kivet I i ni.i> , liln II.H y Jil, liomin a.

m. t>. a |>. m.
I'ainassee Mniiilav, I'eluna rv .Ml), I rum III a.

III. lo ,| |t. m.

Clierrj Hill TiU'Mlay, I ein H.II y ia li, I min Ki
.i. m. io a p. m.

I il Kv«.|y male eil i/.en, lie! ween the ages ol'
VI ami lit! years, (cxi'i'pl ex I'nnleilerale soldiers
ami lliose m. .ip il.li- «ti earning; a siippori from
lune.: I.iaill|.-il ill' 11um inlier causes) -hall lie
tleemeil Tavahlc Polls.
KX ( .?,lei.ile Soldiers ale liallll' lol foll Tay

nulli .'.il veals ol ;r.-i\
N'ute a'll Oan-lei s-il l.'cal K-tatc since last ;IH

-I --nu nt on joni rel urns. Prom «hom ne<|itire<l
Ol IO « holli -"ol(|.

lo nu lulu 111.il i: i- 11111.111:1111 that all litmus
-In.nhl In- made h\ he Cl ii ol l-'elmtaiv, lot
allel Illili lime thi- la» presta ilics a |ietia1ly ol'
.'.ii pl i .-ni added lo Hie valuation.

.1. I». lilíIÍMH,A nd it ol (leoliee ('.?linty , S. C.
I li einher lil, IS'HI. 50 li

^tlo'/iii .lo!. .\ctol/iiiVl;e.)l'dolivl/vi;\lMlJll>»ln|yll;ll/U/<i.

I TSirce Pagers a Week |
FOR ABOUT TUE
P^ICE OF OMfc.

This paper and thc Atlanta |
a T'vu-.vd'Wcck Journal for

I I loro you get I lc nows of %
I tho woriil niel nil your local |
?i nows whilo il is frosh, paying e
?? very lillie moro (han ono |
I paper cosP-. Ki! lier paper is I
% woll worl li if UK), hut hy spe- «.
% i* arrangement, weare on- %I nilled to |int in 'io! li ol' I hom, f

givillg tillie papers H Week f

I fur i his lou price. You can- |
* md et i un I this anywhere elso, |
?i*. und t his comhinu I ion is the ç.
it best premium for I hose who |if waul a great paper and a |
.3 linnie paper. Take I hose and f

jj y«»tl will keep np with tho |
I timos. Ijj lie-iden goiioral news, the t

% 'Twice a-\\'eek .lolll'lUll IlllS |& much ngi iciill ural mattoi' |5 ninl ol her art ielos of special f

Jj intel-,.,i to farmers, lt luis |
* rebullir emil ri I »ul ions liv Sam |.S .Innes, Mr, IV, ll. Kell,,n, t

\ .Kein Teni pie ti iii \ es, lion, |
* ( '. 11. .Ini'dun and id her dis- *
f» t inguis!ie«| w pilers, s

>£ C..11 at thc. office and Ic.ive your j.?5 üobsci-iptíoe.s lor lodi patters. You P
i| can f cl a r.amplc copy of cither pa- J£ per herc on application. f

«>, iu|iii''l»'|W|\/|o;mwiW|w|»iw|0}0|i'|i/|ii|W|i/|\/n/|on(i

Trespass Notice.
\l.li persons are cautioned not lo

euler my hinds willi deg or gun,
nor lo hunt, trap or catch hirds or gamenf any kind. K.\(>< ll lt li KASHA KK.
January I, limn. I |

ll you desire attract iv»
Joh 1 lint nig of :my descrip¬tion send it to ibo
Courier Joli Oilier.

Uriel's and Argumente.
: : a specially.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

OonthmHtxl Hohodulo ol PuHwiujor Trains.
In Effect Doc. IO. HW».

'[ Vos. No. ls.jKst.M.tNorthbound. No. Vi. Nt». 38. Kx. No.*».
Daily ¡Daily Sun. Daily

Lv. Athuitn.CT 7 6t) ii 12 lOm 4 80p 11 AO|t
" Atlanta.KT BùOn loop 5 ¡inp 12 6J (i
" Noroross «. IM ii « 1 .""
" buford. IO U'i » 7 08 I» I 'VI a
" GnliivHViUv lOSftit 2 25p î «ftp »w«

|,uln.. io .vs ii 2 46 p 8 00p ii US» «
" Cornelia.... ll ¿6». « :¡<M>
" Mi. Airy... ii (wa s :i:> p

I.V. To.«.«.a. _.
n Mn 8 88 .> '.» ««» n « JW «

Är. KÍÍVWWII.V". 0 W|11 "
Lv. Blburton... 91)0n _._ ....

Lv. VV'niiiiBtur. 12 alni .. . * OJ «
» Seimon. 12 (Ö |M »15|« . * 28«
" Central. 1 l'i pi. 4 55 it
.' Oreeiivillo 2 81p ft 22p. ¡)Wi." spnr'burg ttHîji .> tí» I» . TW!.i
" Huffnov... 4 20p 0 40|i . 7 Am
" Hlarksliiirg 4:>>>pi 7 0,' |>. 8 Of il
" King's Mt., ft nip . i'¿lu
" UnMonlii. ft 2ip. 8 M »
" Chariot to.. tliJOp 6 IS p ... ll ftO n
Ar. ttro'naboro 0 ¡v> |> IO 47 p ... 12 28 0

Lv. Wro'nflboro. Il 45p.
Ar. NurfnlU... .... 8 '-'iii . .

Ar. Danville... II 2ft Ii lt »Up. I I» Pl

Ar. Ktoliinoml.. twa il non . « 2ft p

Ar. Wiling!.I « 12il. H i0 p
" It'inoro HU .I « Mia. ll 2ft p
" Ph'drlphla. .¡ 10 Si». 2 50«
" Now Vorll.I 12 4 in. a 28 a

PKIMAI Vis.
Sooti.iio.mil. No. 85.] No. 87. N't>. ll.

Daily ¡Dilly. Daily
I.V. N.Y.. l'a.H. 12 I.", ni I 80 p. .
" Ph'delphlu. 8 .M> i. O ¡VI p .
" Htiltiinoi o.. lt 22 al 1» '-Mp.
" Wnsh'ton ll If»ul 10 tftp .
Lv. IUolimoiitl.. 12 nt ni ll OOp Illili'
Ev? Danville., ft isp) tiiiUii «IO«.
Lv. Norfolk. 0 00 n; H ifiii..
Ar. l-iro'nslioro 0 lift p1 ft Ifta ..

Lv. Oro'llHlwru 7 I0|i 7 Oin 7 87 n
.

Ar. Charlotte».. 0 4ft|i 025« 12 03m .
Lv Hiltonia. IO 42ll 10 07 a 1 12 p .
" King's Mt. I asp .
" Hlio-ltslmrg ll -'ftp. 10 tr. a .'nip
" GntTiioy. tl 12 p! lo isa' 2 21p .

" Sparhiog. 12 'Mn ll :ila 8 lip
" «loenville I 80n I2 8tip I «Mpki . p'" (.?...Ural I ft l .'pi'"".'.- "
" Seimon. '..'8.'a 1 ltd pl ll (Wp; f'*-
" Wltilnster. ... 0 25 p "iV.,«

Toi'i'oii. jljtanl 2 Iftp 7 «Hip1 o o.» ¡i

Lv. fsilwrloii.. Ó Ola I :îop
Ar. K'hoiloii. Jl 4>:i ft lop ..

Lv. Mt. Airy. ........ 7 2Sp » ¡Wu
" Cornelia 7 li.' p ll 85 a
" Lula I IS al :i 14 p1 S lio pl 0 ¡">7 II
" Huiuiiüvill« 4:10 al 8 88 pl s-Mp 7 -Ma
" Hufonl. ft O.' :t M IS p 7 4-> a
" Norri os --. i :.'fta. tl IS p S 25 ll
Ar. Atilinta,KT fl 10»I I 55p Hump OHOn
JJ Atliiiitii.t'Tl ft toa' :t .V.iil 0 oap S ld) a

Botwoon Lulu ant AthoiiH.
Ñ0.IÍ.1" . Now lo.
Kx. (NO. l.t. STATIONS. No. 12 Kx.
Hun. 11 Jailv.i Daily. Sun.

Vl- 10 ftll a 7 :¡i |i
10 III 11 7 nil p
tn o t a 0 as p
tl 25 a 0 oil p
at Lula willi

8 lop ll iii 11 Lv .Lula
8 .'tl p; ll li'l a " Mnysville
8 io p II 52a " Harmony "

P 1)0pl 12 U0| Ar. Allions .Lv
Noto .'lose I'lHIIICi'liiMI Ilintl.

mall] lino I rains.
?A" II. lil, "P" p ni. "SI" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Dino Steionotv in daily service

between Norfolk and Hallimoi-o.
Non. 87 mut as- Daily Washington mid

{southwestern Veatihiilo Liinil.'.l. Through
Pullman sleeping oars hot ween Now York aiul
K.'W Orleans, vin Washington, Allanta amt
Mont L'oincrv, and also lid Wooli Now York and
Memphis, vin Washington, Atlanta and Hir-
nitngu 11111. Also elegant HILLMAN Ll III« Altv
OllSKli VATI.iN l'A ns liol wron Allanta and Now
York. Klrsiolass thorou:mf°aro ooaoho.s lu-
Iwocii Washin^loii and Atlanta. Dilling oars
Borve ntl monis on romo, l^-aving NYnslitiig-
illgtoil Mondays, Wo.lno.s lays and Kl'ltlitys
ii tourist 4¡o«'piilg our « ill i nn through liol woon
Wasi linm on and San Francisco without .'.liant,'''
Pullliliili ili'iiwing'itMini si. i').ian oars hclwt'Oii
(îroonslioid .-ind N'orfulk. <Moso oonnootiou al
Norfolk for 1)1.11 POINT ('OMKOUT.
Nos. X, ainl !«t-fnitod Stains Kiwi Mail runsBOlitt lioiwt'oii Washington and Now Or loans,

vin South.rn Hullwily, A. .V W, I*. H. li. and
Jj. SS N. R. li., iM-ing finnposod nf oonolios,thrtiugli without ohailKO for pussongoi's of nil
olassos. I'aHnian drawinu room slooping oarH
between New York and Now Orlenlis. via At¬
lanta and Montgomery ¡.nd botwoon (îlcir-
loth* amt Allanta. Diniiin oars servo all
meals en rollie

Nos. ll,;t:t, at ¡md Pi-Pullman sleeping oars
bctwoon Ulohmond and Charlotti, vin lian-
ville, southhoun.l Nos. ll and Uti, U<>rtIthotllli!
ÎÎOR, :tl and 12.
THANK S. HANNON. .1. M. OULP,
Third V P. .V Hon. Mgr. T. M., Washington.

\V. A. TLTHK. S. H. HAltDWIOK,
_jr. 1'. A.. Washington. A. H. I'. A., Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ciimlrimt'il Soho.lille lu ICiroot
Doooiilhor loth, IMUI.

STATIONS. j^;..SK.1-
Lv. riiiîr"|p'«iT>n .j í 05 Á iii
" Sumnunvillo.t 7 ll « 1.'
" Urinion vt Ilo. . s í>5 » m
" Oriingvburg.. 0 28 it m
" KlngvUlo. ...L. io li a in

I.V. Silvain.ah. 12 Oft a 111
" Harnwell. 4 «Kl a m
" maokvillo...... 1 li a in

I.V. Ooltllllhill. .'.Vi ll 05 A ni
" Pr-.soeriiv.. ia 10 n'n
" Nowhori-v. 12 -'i p m
" Ninety-Six. .j 1 -M p n.
" 14 renwood. 7 40 a lil 1 .'>.'. p m
Ar Hodges SOI n in' 2 li p m

l.v. At.tievillo.. < Ä» a ml"I ;li 1> ni

Ar. Bollon s .Vi a ni Li ll» (1 lu

Lv. Anderson .0 a in 2 Bi p m

A r. <i rconvilio. b< i a m I li p m

Ái\ Atlanta.<<Vn.Tilín-i it fti. |) in W OJ p Jil
STATIONS. 'x^is.'- Ä.

Lv. (Iroenvillo. i ..0 p lu lo li a m
" Piedmont. ll OJ ¡i tn lo to a in
" Willin'i.stoii. ii |i ni lo ;>'? n ni

Ar. Anderson '. I.'î p m ll 40 a m

Lv. Helton ... j" ll li p lu, ll li a in
Ar. Hominids 7 li |i ml ll -to a m

Är. Al.lieville s lo inj 1Û -'i p in
l.v. H.Higos 7 «ft p ni ll 56 a in
Ar. Oreenwond. NIKI p ni 1:.' 20 p in
" Ninntv-Six. I. 12 M ji ni
" Nnwht'i'vy. 'i CO p Ul
" Prosporifv. !. 2 14 p in
" Columbia 8 HO p m

Äi. lïùieUvilio. . I.7.. .1 H 0.', a ni
" lin I'llwell I.... 8 20 a m
" Savannah. ... ft Ift a in

l.v. Ringville. I 4:1 p ni
" ( Iraiigohurg.ft 84 p m" Hraiielivilte .I.I tl 17 ii in
" Summerville.I.I 7 88 j) in
Ar. ( 'harlestoii _ s li p m

Daily 1'aiK CM« .TU»vj Daily Dally
No 0. No. M.'. *«AI"»N«- X... |). Nu, Ki.
11 OOp io a l.v..('liai ,i . .on.. Al- Ñ i .Vp 7 0,111
j','(ion ; Ila " Siimiiierxille .. ; ii p i ft- > a
1 55 II s fti a ?' .Hraiielivilie. " tl t»2p I ft» a
2 io a il 28« " Oi'tillgelill I'g " i 84 j. 8 lin
J8.1a lo 1.". a " Ki-.-vile " 1 ripj 282ll

12 Iii a I.V. .Miv.-inmih Ar. i lia
.1 OOJ,. .. Hu rnwell .. i. 8 211 a
4 li a " ..Hlni-kvUlf.. "

. it 05 li
Kittla ll toa "

.. ('.Iiiiiil.ia ..
" 8 'Mp 0 80 p

il 07 a I.' '.Mp " ..AD! «¡i.. " 2 8ilp S Ml a
lo ol a I 2.1 p " .Minnie. " I 28 p 7 40 p
10 20a -'mp " .Dillon. " Hip 7 -Wp
10 atm 2 2fp " ...lonesviilo.. " I2 25p rt ftllp
l-l ¡VI a 2 8i*p " ....l'aoú'l ....

" 12 lip 0 42p
11 -'..a 8 10 p ArSparlanluirg l.v ll li tl lt 1ft p
ll ina 8 d' p I .v Spa I'la ni ni i'g Ar ll Du 0 (kl p
2 87 p ; 00 p Ar...Asheville ...l.vi s 0 a 8 Oft p

"I'" p. m. "A" a. m. "N" night.
I'll I Ima n paiaee s'eepirnr ea. s mi Trains 8iaud

.'ir., 8, ami as. on A.andr, division. Dining oars
on I lioso I rains soi-ve all monis enrom i».
Trains leave Spartllllblirg, A. & C. division,

noil lil,.mud, 7:0.1 a.m., 8:8, p.m., ll: 18 p. m.,
(Vo-.til.nlo Limited.: southlwnind 12:20 a. m.,
it:li p. m., ll ...I a. m., Vestibule l.imiteil. )
Tl nins leave 11 l oenville, A. and C. division,

noi'lhhonll'l.ii oi a. m., 2:81 li. ni. and 5:22 p. m..
(Vestibuled Limited soulIIIHUIIUI, I :!'U a. m..
4:80 p, m., 12:8.1 p. m. i Ve.ilibiilett Llinited)
Trains'.i and IO cari'}' eiou'unl I'ulli.;!. rp

ing ears hoi ween Saviiniiaii and Asheville en-
route daily boiwi'on .Ino!«-onville and I 'mein-
nan. Alsi Pullman Drawing-room slec'iUng
ears 1> -I wooli 1'lnll'iesloil and 1 'oinin 1 .in.
KKANK S.DANMiN, .1 M. CC LP.
Thu d Y I'. Mó n. Mgr., Trulïte Mgr.,

Wiishinglon, 11. c. Washington, D <

W. A. Tt'UK, S ll. ItAHDWICK.
Den. l'as; Au't., Asl lien. l'a- Ag't..
Washington. D. (!. Allaiilii, (in

Contract to Let.

rilli K c.mnty Supervisor will ¡ot to (heI lowest rosponsihlo hiihlor, at Sit lon's
lunion, Ilia contract ol" repairino saiil
hriilgo on .Innuary Huh, I'.MMI, ¡it clovono'clock A. M. Tim Hounl reserves tim
ri|»ht lo rt'jccl all hills.

.1. M. III'NNKTTT,
.Supervisor Or.moo comity..Hilliary :;, MUX). p:;

Oougrossuiau llcjiburu, of Iowa,
will make every effort .<» have thu
iNioaraugua Canal hill passed this
session.

('ougresstnau Sul/.or wants tim
liirthdays of Thonins ,lcfloison and
Aliralinm I.iuooln, ImtJi in April,
made national holidays.

L, A.W O A. J* x> Ö .

WM. SrwiiMNO. y \ E. L. IIKUNHON.

STRIBLING & HERNDON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PltOMI'T ATTENTION OlVKN TO ALI. HuTS-

NKSS ENTIU.'STLI) TO TilKM.
January ii, 1808/

K, T. JAYNKS, J. W. BUK1.0K.
-M-?

JAYNES & SHELOU,
ATTOKN EVS AT-LAW.

WALHALLA, S. C.

IPROMPT attention given to all busi-
nOB8 committed to choir care.

January 12, 1805.

Pickens R. R. Co.
IX'llliDULH IN KI-'KKCT JUNK StOTM, ISO«.

On anil after .lune r20tli tl.«' following BChmlulO
will lin nm i>vor tim riokcns Unllronu lor tim
purpose of hauling freight »ml partouiiuuns viz^
No. 0. I>nllv Kxceiit Sunday. No. tn.
Keail Down. Mixed Train. KeaU up.

'¿fi ¡i m.J.v ricken*Ar.7 Ml a lu
B 00 aIII.Ar KllHloy l.v.7 nr. » ni

Nu. 12. I tully Kxoepl Htuulny. .x;,>. l\
Kemi Down. Passenger Service. lieut! Up.
i oe ii in.l.v Picken* Ar.ft l.'> i» m
I 40 p III .Ar Laslcy Lv.l> |> in

Trahis will stop i<> take on or let ol) passengers
¡it thu lollowlnu: crossings: Ferguson's, I'ar-
KOIIS'N anil M «lill11ll'«.

ticpol will ne uneii lor (lu- receiving ami ilelIv-
ri v nf freight from Sa. m. to ll! m.
\Ve will make il to ymir Interest IO patroui/o

nur hoine mail t>y giving good service anil
pi ..nuil littentiou.

, , I JULIUS K. HOCCS, ('resilient.Approved: j TAYMl ll, lieu. Manager.

Blue Ridge R. R
II. C. HEATTI K, KKOKIVKH.

TIMK TA IILE NO. ll.
sr ricusi: ni:> TIME TA IILE NO. IO.

Effective 7.DO A. M., June ll, 1800.

lOASTIIOUNt).

M4\x."1' Sunday
,
,a,'y On Iv.Kx. hun.

No. » No. 12. No. IS
31 *Walhalla.... Lv.. s 10 am 0 Ot) am
IÎ2 .Wehl Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am
24 .Scneen. 8 53 am 0 !10 am
IS i Adam's Crossing. V 17 am 0 I.'! am
Itt »Cherry Crossing, li 25 am ll IS am
Pl'Pendleton . ti lt» am 0 50 am
Ul IAnlun.I» 52am 10 Ol am
7 ! Denver.tl) Ol am 10 Kl am
ti »Anderson... Ai.. 10 35 am lt) 35 am

w Ksriionxi).
Mixed.
Daily.

No. No. ll.
0 »Anderson... . Lv.. :! ll) pin
7 1 Denver. 1 00 pm
10 IA lltull. I 12 pin
18 *Pendletón. I 2-1 ¡un
IO tCherry Crossing. I ¡SK pm
IS tAdam's Crossing. I 11 pm

5 lt) JUL~M .{^o»«c«. r, ...i pi..
,!2 *West I'nion. li ll pm
:M *Walhalla_Ar.. ii Iii pm

(*) Regular slop; (!) Flag station.
Will also slop ut tho following stations

to take on or let olí passengers: Phill-
ney's, Janies and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Railway

No. ti at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern Hallway

No. 11 at Seneca.
J. H. ANOKIISON,

Superintendent.

^Vtlivntio Uoitst Idilio;
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, JV. C., Fd* nt it ry 24, 1SÜ7.

Fast Line Between Cliarleston
and Columbia and Upper Sou ' li
Carolina aaa Mort li Carolii.
CON ] ) ICN S KD SCI I Kl) I! L IC.

lu offed February 24th, 1S'.)7.
WK8TWAKD.

»No. 62.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a m
" Lanes. 8 20 "

" Sumter. 1) 35 "

Arrive Columbia.li) 55 "

" Prosperity.ll 58 p in
Newberry.12 ll) "

" Clinton.Li 50 "

" Laurens. 1 15 "

" Greenville.:5 (Ht "

" Spartanbtug. :i (H) "

" Whillsboro. tl 15 pm14 Charlotte. 8 20 '*

" llondcrsonvillo.(i 051 "

" Asheville. 7 00 "

KASTWA Ul).
.No. RS.

Leave Asheville. S 20 a ni
" llondersonville. il 15 "

" Spartanbing.ll 45 "

" Greenville.ll 50 "

" Laurens. I 45 "

" Clinton.Ü 10 "

" Newberry. 2 57 "

" Prosperity. :i 13 "
" Columbia.. . 5 15 "

Arrive Suinter. 0 35"
" Lanes. 7 4S «'
" ('ballestón.il 25 "

* Daily.
Nos, 52 and 53 Solid Trains between

Charleston anil Columbia. S. C.
II. M. EMERSON,

Gon'l Passenger Agent.
J. lt. KEN LY,

General Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traillo Mnnat'or,

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAIIOLINA AND (¡EOUOIA

KAILKOAI) COMPANY.

'I imo Table in Effect January Ist, 1890.
COLl'M lil A DIVISION.

(Fast, Hound- Daily.)
Lv Columbia. ii 45 am
Ar branchville. s 52 am
Lv branchville. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.Il (li) am
Lv Columbia. 3 55 junAr Charleston. S 17 pm

(West Hound.)
Lv Charleston . 7 (in an.
Ar Columbia.ll (KI am
Lv Charleston.5 30 pmAr lira..ehville. 7 :!5 pmLv branchville. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.lo io pm

CAMDEN IIRANCII.
(Fast Hound- Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. :; 55 pm u '¿ii am
Ar ( aniden. Il :is pm ll 40 a...

(West Hound.)
Lv ( aniden. S 45 am .", 00 pmAr Columbia.M (H) am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West. Hound Daily.)

Lv Columbia. (i 15 am .'! 55 pmAr branchville. s 52 am (I ojj pmAr Augusta.Il 51 am ll) 45 pm
(Fast Hound.)

Lv Augusta. li 20 a... ."> 55 pmAr branchville. s 52 an» ti 02 pmLv branchville. 8 55 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am lo lo pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

F NPH ESS.
(North Hound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 :'.() pmAr Aiken. g ppAr Denmark. .j \ > |,m
(Smith Hound.)

Lv Denmark. C, pj ilmAr Aik('". 7 ll» amAl Augusta.7 r,-, a,,,
INFORMATION.

Trains leaving Charleston at 7.(Kl a. m.and arriving at Columbia al I Loo a. m.
run solid from Charleston to Asheville.Through sleeper 011 train leavingCharleston at ii.20 p. rn, for A llanta, eon-Heeling af branchville wah Lain leaving( 'olumbia at ;!. 15 p. m.
Any further information can bo ob¬tained from R. L. SEA V

Union Ticket Agent.I nion Depot, Columbia, S. 0IN A. KMEHSON, Trallie Mgr.,
'

Charleston, s. c.


